
Ion, sort, tronianisli locks, and a beard
vbich fell down to his knees. Here and
there a silver thread glistened among the
l.rowu, and the hand which supported the
drooping head was lone, thiu and almost
horrible to look upon. Nobody, cazlng on
this human wreck could have believed him
to be asleep, and before him on the table lay
several sheets of paper covered with writ-
ing.

'Toor wretch," the banker thought, "he
sleeps, and, no doubt, dreams of the millions
he will possess Yet, when I
throw this fragment or humanity
on the bed, and smother It with a pillow, no
physician on earth could find nut that he
did not die a natural death. Still, let me
read what he has written."

The banker took the well arranged manu-
script from the table and read as follows:

at nnon the time of rcv voluntary
imprisonment expires, and I shall be free to
Co nd communicate with the outer world
again. Before I leave this room and see the
light of heaven, I hold it necessary to tell
you what I feel. On my conscience and in
Joy belie! in God Almighty, who witnesses
this my confession, I that I despise
freedom, despise wealth, lite, health, knowl-- !
edge aud everything and all which the books
consider as mankind's joy and treasure! "For
15 years I havccareluliystudiedhumanlife.
It is true, I know nothing by personal cx--

jicrience, have seen nothing of the world
outside of this room; nothing of man
lor 13 years. Bat 1 have studied

' books, and in tbem I have eiperi- -
euced aud I have lived the life and ex- -

perience of thousands and centuries. In
them I have sung songs with the poets,
rambled in woods and forests, and chased
the elk and the wild boar. And I loved
jjoman! "Women sprunk out of the in-- !
genious brain of the poet chaste and pure,
lovely and noble. She has visited my lonely
chamber at night, and whispered soft and
intoxicating love talis in my ears, until my
heart turned sick aud my head dizzy. I
despise womankind! In bonks 1 have
climbed the summit of Elboorz and Mont
Blanc, and watched the sun rise and set and
bathe the heavens the seas, and the mount
ains in purnle and cold! I have taken wing
with the cigle and looked on green fields
and pastures and on rivers aud lakes; I
have seen small villages and giant towns
and I hate listened to the waves in storm,
and seen the outbreak of Vesuvius; art and
science, splendor and greatness, have been
equally revealed to me, and I despise them
all! 1 have met with fearful dance's and
struggles in books: I have fought battles,
burned cities killed kings a"l reigned
supreme over their subjects and despised
them .ill ! In books I have found sagacity
and Wjsdom, scieoce and knowledge, and
what the scholarship of the world bad
hoarded up through arjes andcentnries
it is all crammed in a little corner
of my head, and I know that I am
wiser than you all ! 1 desDise your books,
worldly goods, sense and prudence. All
this is "idle aud evanescent, and nothing re-

mains but death; that cancels all. The
haughty and the beautiful, the ingenious
and the heroic all are lood lor the worms,
and vour works, which you nip.mt to create
fureternitv, will perish witn you, and shall
be frozen or burned with the globe you call
the world, and with the illusions you have
believed to be immortal truths. And lor a
vroor ot the sincerity of this, my conviction,
I here declare that I give up all claims to
the two millions, due to me at
noon! As I have voluntarily stayed in this
room so long, to show vou that I despise the
world, so shall I voluntarily forfeit the
wager, by escaping throush the window five
hours beiore my time of imprisonment ends.
I despise and throw away the money that I
have coveted so much, lor which my merce-
nary greed made me keep the wager which
brought me the conviction of the jolly of all
carthiy things."

Large tears were dropping down the
banker's cheeks. He put the manuscript
back on the table, knelt down and kissed
the end of one of the long, soft locks of this
sace. Then he slowly rose, and, noiselessly
ns be had come, he left the room and slipped
back to his own apartments. There he lay
down on his bed and thanked God as he had
not done for years and slept as he had not
done for months.

2ext morning one of the .servants came
in, pale and agitated, relating how he had
seen the prisoner in the side wing jump out
oitbe window and hide himself iu the gar-
den near to the porta!. The banker went
there at once, together with the keeper, to
satisfy himself of the truth of the statement.
The prisoner was gone, and the banker drew
a sigh of leliei. To avoid explanations and
the idle talk ol strangers, he bade the ser-
vants keep their own counsel. The
written renunciation of the two
millions, which the prisoner had left
on the table, the banter took and locked up
in his sa c

One year had passed since this eventful
nip In a'ud day. Again the banker sat among
his guests, and again they were discussing
topics of general interest. They spoke of
human ambition, and the purpose and aim
of human exertion. As they were mostly
men of wealth, of course they spoke of
money as not essential to perfect happiness,
and not worth achieving.

"We are tauzht," said one of the gentle-
men, "that true happiness is only lound in
real perfection. Now, among those men who,
either through genius or sanctity, have be-

come famous, rich men have been as rare
as comets. This I think a proof that to
gain human perfection wealth is superflu-
ous."

"Quite so," said another; "it seems to be
impossible to worship the spirit and the
c!av at once. Poets and geniuses, in gen-

eral, are mostly men of small means, and
absolutely disregard the superfluous things
which we are used to call the comforts of
2:1c. Stoical indifference, ascetic! absti-
nence, are looked upon as the pinnacle of
greatness and perfection, and the Koinan
Catholic Church has made it an essential
part of her creed and the crowning glory of
her priests and saints."

Said a third: "In my opinion
there is nothing exalting, nothing praise
worthv. in abstinence. To disregard the
picture is to defy the artist. To despise
women, wine, music, a good table, a lux-
urious .ionic, is to disavow their creator and
donator God."

"Spoken like a man of sense," said a
fouitb, a man who possessed countless mil-

lions and was the greatest business rival of
the banker-hos-t; "these ascetics look very
well in cburcb history, but in reality they
do not exist. There may be men who des- -

, pise women, but you may be sure tliey are
either too old or otherwise deficient in in-

spiring love; some affect to despise power
and fame, but I am certain they did their,
utmost to achieve them and failed; some
turn away from society and throw away life,
but only "because they know that life and
society would cast them out. I am a man

, upward of sixty, but I have never met with
the human being who, for the sake of an
idea, had refused to take a fortune, or given
up the possession of, let me say, for instance,
a million."

"And yet such a man exists," said the
host, musingly.

"Have yen seen such a one?"
"Yes."
"Impossible!"
"No, 1 assnre you. I know such a man,

who, for principle, has refused not one but
two millions."

"And I say again, impossible! You have
been deceived by some impostor."

"And if I prove it to yon!"
"There can be no such proof, and I am

thoroughly convinced that no such man
exists. I am ready to stake as much as you
please, even millions, that you canuot give
such a proof."

"Will you say three millions?" the banker
asked.

"Yes, three millions! Gentlemen, you are
witnesses. I wager three millions the man
does not exist who has refused two millions

t when oflered to him. "When are we going
to get this proof?"

f "At once!" the banker said. He was re- -
' joicing inwardly. "Why, the three millions

o were as good as in his pocket already,
aud it was a pity he had not proposed

" five instead of three. It would
have at once regained him bis posi-

tion on 'chance, which during the
last few years had become a little doubtful.
Still 83,009,000 was:acceptable at present,
and to secure them he had nothing to do but
unlock his iron safe and take out the paper

which the poor prisoner had left on the
table when he had escaped. The .banker
took out-hi- s keys, and was. proceeding to his
private room, when oue of the servants
entered and said:

"I beg your pardon, sir, but there is a
gentleman "in the hull who wishes to speak
to you atonce."

He excused himself to his guests and went
out. In the he was tnet by a
pale but handsome man, of decent appear-
ance, who seized both his hands and ex-

claimed with agitation:
"Pardon, sir; oh, pardon!"
"I really do not know you. sir," said the

banker, drawing back a little; "have you
done aught to injure me, that you ask my
pardon? AVho are you?"

"I am that unhappy fool who hazarded 15
years of his life lor a prize, and when it was
at his command, rejected it in contempt"

.The banker caught hold of a chair and
sank into it. "What can I do lor you?"
asked he, breathlessly, and turning deadly
pale.

"Oh, sir! I have made a terrible mistake,
and here, on my knees, I revoke every word
ot that foolish statement, thatt left behind'
me. Let no one judge of a thing he does
not know by experience! What does the
man born blind know ot color? or the beg-

gar the value of a precious diamond? What
did I, a mere school-bo- y and prisoner, know
of life, beauty and pleasure, when I never
had enjoyed it? I was misled by books,
because I thought them to be lite it sell,
when they were only shadows pale, color-
less pictures of the glorious reality. Yet, the
world is beautiful, the air delicious, and
love is sweet. What I hare said
was said in ignorance, and here, on
my knees, 1 beg you to pardon me
the unintentional deceit. I do not ask for
the two millions, I have forfeited them vo-
luntarily and legally; I am not entitled to
anything; but I have an undoubted claim
on your generosity, and I have come to beg
for a paltry hundred thousand, that I may
be able to marry the woman I love. Give
it to me, or I will kill myself, and surely,
you will not let me die lor the want of a
bare pittance, when I freely presented you
with so hard-earne- d a fortune!"

"Get up," the banker said hoarsely; "go
home. you shall have what you
desire. Go!"

The man went away, and the banker, like
a man walking in a dream, slowly aroteand
giddily turned around to return to his guests.
It was all over. The proof was proof no
more; this wretch revoked it. It was worth-
less, and now it was infallibly his, the bank-
er's turn, to give up everything. Yes, and
he would do it He would give them all an
example ofmagnanimity, and show them how
a man used to splendor and great-
ness could reject these three millions and
yet give the required proof, by not only
givinr a hundred thousand to this man, but
actually donating all he possessed to the
poor; and alter civing up wealth and posi-
tion, love and fame, business and power, he
would give up li.e itseU, by retiring irom
the world into some brotherhood. He be-

came quite enthusiastic over it, but as he
entered his brilliantly lighted diniug-roo-

the thought struck him that his magnanim-
ity would not be appreciatsd, because he was
compelled to the sacrifice by dire neces-
sity, and as his debts were larger than his
possessions, the right of disposing ot the
latter was in reality not his. He avoided
the eve of bis antagonist, and, faintly sink-
ing into a chair, exclaimed:

"Gentlemen! The proof is worthless. You
are right such a man does not exist. Here
are my keys I am ruined!" Translated
from the Jiussian for the Argonaut.

HE WAS 3L0WH OUT OF SIGHT.

Two Men Killed and Several Injnred by a
Boiler Explosion.

XEtvpOKT, Abk., Dec. 26. By the ex-

plosion of a boiler in Kelly & Wells' lum-
ber mills on Black river, 40 miles from here,
two persons were killed and a number
wounded.

Engineer Wiley Sloan and John Angus,
the Superintendent, were standing in front
of the boiler when the explosion took place.
Angus was blown against a1 lumber heap,
breakinc his limbs nnd tearing away a por-
tion of his skull. No trace of the "body of
Sloan, the engineer, can be found. A large
section of the yboiler was shot through the
iron roof, then through thetexas deck of the
steamer Golden Gate, anchored near by. and
then across the river, 100 yards wide. Maud
West was frightlullv scalded and William
Durgens had both legs broken in several
places and was badly scalded. Pour others
were injured but not dangerously.

F0BCED TO QUIT BUSINESS.

A Masonic Aid Association Ordered Oat or
Canada.

Toronto, Oxt., Dec 26. The North-
western Masonic Aid Association, whose
headquarters is at Chicago, has in force in
Canada over $2,000,000 of insurance among
the Masons. It has been doing purely a
Masonic business in Canada, but it is com-
ing to the knowledge of the Dominion Gov-
ernment that the association was accepting

as risks in the United States. It
was notiutd to quit business in Canada or
put up the statutory 53,000,000 deposits at
Ottawa. The latter it could not do, so it has
been peremptorily ordered to withdraw from
Canada.

It is said that after its withdrawal from
Canada the company can snap its fingers at
Canadian patrons who have paid many
thousand dollars in assessments.

DONATIONS FOB CEEISTH&S

Received by the Society lor the Improve-
ment of the Poor.

The Butler street branch ot the Society for
the Improvement of the Poor was well re-

membered Christmas. Of the 0 Christmas
sacks sent ont 30 returned well filled, and a
number of others will also ie received soon
us those who received them have filled them.

i They received 16 bushels of potatoes and
other provisions, amounting in all to lil 03,
from the three Seventeenth ward schools.
Prof. Fisher asked each pupil to "bring
one potato." The children's offerings of
the Fourth Presbyterian Church of the JSnst
End amounted to $31 70 in cash and provis-
ions wortti $16 55.

The Butler Street M. E. Sunday School
contributed 567 04 worth of provisions. The
association sent ont about SO Christmas din-
ners Thursday.

TWEyn-FOC- K IMGKS will be furnished
every reader of J21SFATCH.
It will be a splendid number.

CITY AND COUNTY FUNDS INVOLVED.

A Disastrous Bank Suspension In Dakota,
Caused by Poor Business.

Wooxsocket, S. D., Dec 26. The San-

born County Bank, run by L. L. Stevens,
closed its doors this morning. The County
Treasurer had $8,000 of the county's money
in the bank, and a numberof merchants are
caught

Stevens has made an assignment to George
W. Corkingf, a former partner. Stevens
was City Treasurer, and closed down on
5300 of the city funds. There was no run
on the bank, and the reasons given for the
suspension were poor business and slow col-
lections. Stevens was Secretary of the Re-
publican County Committee and'stood high.

A C0L0BED VAN'S THRIFT.

He Preys Upon the Prejudices of Ills Aris-
tocratic 'White Neighbors.

Atjboba, III., Dec. 2G. Tom Cooper, a
colored citizen, owned a little market gar-
den and house adjoining the city. A few
weeks ago some of the boomers desired to
plot the land in that vicinity, aud, objecting
to a colored population, gave $8,000 for
Cooper's property.

He then bought a house and lot on Penn-
sylvania avenue, whereupon his aristocratic
neighbors immediately clubbed together aud
bought him out The enterprising colored
man has since bought his old house and four
lots of the plotted property, and will realize
handsomely on the venture.

How manv murmur at high price! Why
Salvation Oil costs only 23 cents a bottle.

'THE

PASTOll AND PEOPLE.

The Increasing Popularity of the
Christmas Festival.

IN SPITE OF ALL TUB' OPPOSITION

The Advent of Christ Das Won' Its Way to

the Popular Heart.

GLEANINGS FK0M CHURCH FIELDS

The attitude of tho Protestant churches
toward the Christmas festival has wonder-
fully changed iu the past generation in this
section of the United States, as evidenced by
the genrral observance of the day Dy

churches and people. The first settlers of
Western Pennsylvania were stalwart Pres-
byterians, who were adverse to everything
that savored of Catholicism. Christmas
was regarded by the pioneers as a popish in-

stitution, and the common estimate of the
day was that it was more honored in
the breach than in the observance.
The writer, who thinks he is not
very old yet, can well remember when he
was rebuked by old people s because of a de-

sire to celebrate Christmas. New Tear's
was Pittsburg's popular holiday a genera-
tion ago. In spite of Scotch-Iris- h Presby-terianis- m

and Puritanism, tho Christmas
festival has won its way, and is now the
great lestal day of Christendom.

The most rigid sticklers for the good old
ways have been forced to surrender to the
reign of Santa Clan. "Jew and Gentile
alike pay homage to Him who is' brightest
and best of the sons of the morning.

Never before in the history of our city was
the Christmas festival more generally ob-

served by churches and people than this
year.

A few peojjle still taboo
this festival, but it is only' a question of
time when Christmas will become the uni-
versally popular festal day of all lands
where Christian civilization holds sway.

At union preachers' meeting next Mon-
day, at 10 o'clock, iu Y. Mr-C- . A. building,
Ee'v. C. E. Locke will read a paper on
"Christianity aud the Social Evil."

Sunday Services in Pittsburg Churches.
Ames JI. E. C iiuncu. Hazclwood Services

at 1020 A. jr., to be conducted by .Rev. J. CI
Pershing. D. D.

Eighth Pbesbyteriax (;hubcii, Rev. E.
R. Donehoo 10:15 a. m.: "Looking Backward;"
730 P. M.: 'Excelsior."

FlEST CHURCH OF SPIRITUALISTS, No. 6

Sixth street, city Mrs. Ella Stevens lectures
faunday morning at 10:4.5, and evening at 7:45.

AIt.Wasuisictox Presbyterian Church,
Rev. E. S. tfarrand.- - pator 1030, "Les-on- s

From the Closing Year;" 7:d0, "Turning From
Onr Evil Ways."

LAWRENCE VILLE BAPTIST CnURCH Ser-
vices at 3 P. M. in German Reformed meeting
honse, Fortv-fonrt- li streot.L. H. Monroe pastor.
Bible school at 1:30 P. JI.

Fourth Avenue Baptist CHURCH.Fourth
avenue and Ross street, Rev.H. C. Applegartb,
Jr.. pastor 10.30 a. m., "Days Numbered;" 7:30
p. si., A Backward Glance."
,First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue, Will-

iam J. Reid, D. IX. pastor Services at 1020
a. jr., "An Exercise in Spiritual Arithmetic,"
and at 730 p. jr.. "The End."

Grace Reformed MissioNficorncr Beaver
and Washington avenues, Allegheny. Anni-
versary services at 230 P. M., led by the pastor
of Grace Church, Rev. John H. Prush.

Foist Breeze Presbyterian CnuRcn,
Rev. Dewitt Benham, pastor Morning service,
11 A. M. New Year's sermon. Evening service,
7:30 P. M. Annual Temperance sermon In tho
evening.

John Wesley Church, Arthur street,Rev.
George W. Clinton, patoiv-10:4- 3 a. St., preach-mc- :

"How Old Art Thon?" I p. w.. Sunday
school; 730 P. M., preachicg: "An Uncomforta-
ble Bed."

The Seventh TT. P. Church, Fortr-fourt-h

street. Rev. J. D, Sands pastor Service at 10:30
A. M. and 7:30 P. 3L. conducted by the pator:
morning. "The Christian;" evening. "Old Year
Thoughts."

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. Church,
preaching by pastor. J. SlcD. flervey Sub-
jects, morning: "A Question for the' Closing
Year:" evening: "Some Reasons for the Chris-
tian Be'ief."

Oakland 51. E. Church, T. N. Eaton. D.
D. pastor Subject for morning. "Value of
Doubt," for evening, "Trne Measures of Life."
Special services for tho young people at 6.30
bundav evening.

St. Mask's Memorial Reformed
Church, on .North Hiland avenue Services
Sundav morning at 11 o'clock; sermon bv Rev.
S. S. GiUson; evening at 7:13 o'clock, sermon by
Rev. O. B. Mlliegan.

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Hcrron
avenue. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor 1030 A.
M "As aTale That is Told;" 730' P. ic. 'The
Christ Came Not to Condemn the World, But
to Save the World."

Unitarian Society, Mellon Bank Build-
ing, 514 Smithfteld street, at 10:15; Rev. J. G.
Townsend. D. D., minister Subject, "The Past
and the Present, or What We Must Lose and
What We May Keep."
First Presbyterian Church, Wood

street. Rev. George T. Purves D. D.. pastor-Servi- ces

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.": evening
subject. "Tile Teinptatio.i of Jesus"; "All
These Will 1 Give Thee."

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue. Rsv. John II.
Prugh, pastor Morning subject: "An Old
QucstionTliatisAlwaysNow." Evening theme:
"Looking Into tho Future.",

sixth United Pkesbytebun. CnuRcn,
Collins avenne. East End, lev. R M. Russell,
pastor Sen-ice-s at 11 A. 31 and 7:15 P. M. Mnrn-ln- i

sermon, "The Fullness of lime." iKvening,
"A New Year ot Probation." ' '

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
ot Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A. A.
Moaly, pastor Services at 1030 A. M. and 730
p. M. Morning subject, "The Yeats ot Life;"
evening subject. "Forward."

Third Presbyterian Church, Rev. E. P.
Cowau. D. D., pastor Services 10:15 A. M. and
7:15 P.M. Morning subject: "The Wonder of
the Ages:" evenine: "Lock and Key." Special
Christmas music at both services.

Fourth Presbyterian. Rev. Wm. P.
Shrom, pastor Eveline street, near- - Liberty
avenue. E. E., Morning 10:15. "Thoughts
for the cloMng ear." Evcnina 730, "The List
Invitation." sunuay school aruu.

Central Christian Church. Pittibure.
corner of Pride and Colwell streets. "H. W. Tjl-jnag- e.

pastor Services at 10:3il A. ar. and 730 P.
M. Morning tlieme. "The.Birtti. of Christ:"
cveniufc, "Tho Prodigal Son." Sunday school'
at 3 P. M.

METUODrsr Episcopal Christ Churcii,
Rev. G. W. Izer. D.V., pastoi-Seryt- ees at 1030
A. U. and 730 P. M.; evening discourse the sixth
in the Scripture Characters Series; subject:
"Enoch tho Seventh from Adam; Into Heaven
by Translation." .

Second Presbyterian Church, corner
Penn avenue and SoVcntti street, Rev. .

Sutherland. D.D.. pastor Services at 10:30 A.M.
and7:15p. M. Sulijecfin the morning, "The
Divine f nysician:"' in tue evening, llio Last
of tiie Prophet? His Characteristics."

Christ CnuRcn, Universillst, Curry Uni-
versity, Sixth street and Pcnn avenue, Rev. W.
S. Williams, pastor Morning service at 10:45;
subject. "The Wicked Turned In?o Hell;"'
evening service at 730; tonic, "Fiory'Escpe
Out of Hell;" subject. "Looking Backward."

Smitiifield Street M. E. dnuRCit, Rev.
Charles Edward Locke, pastor Services at
1030 and 730. In the morning Rev. W. W.
Youngson. ot Allegheny College, will preach.
In the evening the pastor will occupy Ms pul-
pit; subject, "Between Two Eternitiq" a
.New Year's sermon. Sundav Scboolat Jp. M.,
young people's meeting a (1:30.

Shadt Avenue Baptis Chuhcu, ear
Penn avenue. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 P. M. Morning sub-
ject: 'These That Satl With Us." Evening
subject; "A New Year's Dav Long Ago."
Bible school at 930 A. JU. Oa Wednesday from
7 P. M. until 8 P. M. there will be a church
social. This will .be followed bv the annual
roll call andcovenantpledge. 1 '

Allegheny Churches.
Second U.P. Church, Rey. W. H.

tor Morning: '"Gnd'sIAnmveriary
Gl'ts." Evening: "No Grapes from Thorns."

First Presbyterian ,Church," Arch
street. Rev. I)avidrKennedy. pastor. Morning
theme 'The Resurrection;" evening: "Sam-
son's Weakness." '

Buena Vista Street iLE. Chubch, Rev.
"j. H. Miller, pastor subject at 1030 A.M., "Ra- -

.
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Continued from Ninth Pager
amount of destruction done'witbin the last
90 years by reason of the changes in the
channel of the Mississippi rfver. Some of
these maps show that the channel is now
several miles from the point it occupied in
1810, and has washed its way through miles
of good farms. The total destruction wrought
is almost incalculable, and the1 threat of de-

struction destroys the value of what the
river spares, while the height of the nver
relative to the land it should-drai- n prevents
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drainage and converts vast areas into
morass.

We cannot people who own and till
these lands vacate them, and build for
themselves new homes iu some safe locality
merely to spare our feelings. We cannot
afford have Mississippi river bor-

dered on each side bv 20 'miles of wilder-
ness. We cannot afford abandon the
rice, cotton, sugar and tobacco lands in
these bottoms. Such a shrinkage in our
national wealth and productiveness would
create financial panic, These people or
other people must' live there, and it
is the duty of the people of the
country and of the Government to

vivals;" at 730 P. M., "The Purpose of Christ's
Coming to Earth."

Providence Presbyterian Church,
Liberty, near Chestnut street Usual services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 P. M.j young people's
meeting at 7:10 P. M.

McttXRE AVENUE PEESBYTERIAN
Cuurch, Rev. S. J. Glas, pastor. Services
morning and evening at the muil con-

ducted by the pastor.
Central R. P. Church, Sandusky street.

Rev. J. W. Sproul, pastor Services at 10:30

A. M. and 730 P. M. Morning. "The Congrega-
tion and 18)0;" evening,- 'Past."

The Sandusky Street Baptlt Church, B. F.
Woodburn. pastor Subjects: 1030 A. M., "The
Father of Our Spirits;" 7:30 P, M., "Numbering
Our Days."

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
Anderson and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B. Mc-

cormick, pastor Servires-a- t 10:45 A. M.. "Some
Thoughts for the New Year;" evening at 7:30,
a song service.

First Christian Cnuscri, Allegheny. W
F. Richardson, pastor Morning sermon: 'The
World Field." Evening sermon: 'The Sin of
Irreverence." The YoungPeonle's Society of
Christian Endeavor meets at 030 P. M.

First Congregational, Allegheny, corner
Franklin and Manhattan strce.s. Rev. S. W.
McCorkle, pastor. Preaching at 1030 A. M.

Subject: "The Firm Hand Clasp." At 730 P.

tied "The Young Man and Religious Decision."
THE Rev. Lowis Hay, ot Indiana, Pa., will

preach evening in Trinity Lutheran
Church, Stockton avenue and Arch street.

Subject, "Choosing Cinst." There
will be special Christmas music by the choir at
this service. pastor. Rev. J. G. Goottnian,
will conduct the morning service. Subject,
"Unto Us a Child U Born'

Fourth U--P. Church, Montgomery ave-

nue. Rev. J.'M. Fulton, D.D., pastor Rev. J.
McNauguer. D. D., will preach morning
evening. 10:30 A. jr.. subject, "Christian Min-
istry" 730 P. M.. "An Important Question."
By appointment oj Allegheny Prosbjtery, Dr.
McNau"lier tilt, at the close ot the morning
service, declare the pulpit vacant.

THE HOME can be made brighter these
long winter evenings by adding to it a copy
of THE DISPATCH. Get

issue.

Shiloh's Curf will immediately relieve
croun,whooping couch and bronchitis. Sold by
Jos. Fleming & S jn. 412 Market St.

- Your health
as a citadel.

The winter's
storms are

make them safe in their lives and iu their
possessions. They raise the products which
are necessary to the people of the fnore
Northern States. We must-hav- e their rice,
cotton, sngar, tobacco and other al

products; and wc must not threaten to end
their lives by drowuing; to make tbem mis-

erable by miasmatic diseases, or to destroy
their property by inundations. It is the
duty of the whnlecountry, injustice to these
people, to improve that river which is the
common drain of more than half of the
United States. 9-

As men and brothers, our duty to these
people is plain. Our duty as citizens and

ap

aft r f

iai& T Sij

ask
to

to the

to

hours,

The

and

wardens of the wealth of this great nation is
equally plain to regulate the floods, to pro-
vide good drainage, to create a system of
free navigable waterways, extending from
the Gulf to the headwatersnf each and every
tributary of the Mississippi and so to blesi
the people with health where now disease is
inevitable; to make the people secure in
their possessions, where now
threatens rain, nnd to extend to oar people,
in the largest sense, that freedom of de-
velopment and incentive to labor which will
inevitably come with cheap transportation,
and the opening to each producer of the
best market for his produce, however
distant it may he.

A POBTTJHE TELLEB STAEVIKO.

She Can Reveal Life's Mysteries, but Is Un-

able to Buy Bread.
Mr, Slarr, of Stanton avenue, called at

the office of the Anti-Cruelt- y Society yes-
terday and asked that Mr. and Mrs. Syler,
who live on Stanton avenue, near Butler
street, be given aid. The wife is over 60
and unable to work, and the husband is in
the eighties. They are in destitute circum-
stances.

. For some vears Mrs. Syler manatred tn
''provide for" herself and husband by telling
lortunes. .bast lan. nowerer, sne was ar-
rested, and that source of revenue cut off by
the police. She still occasionally unrolls
the scroll Qf the future, but the interference
of the police has frightened almost every-
body away, and now she cannot make
enough as a seer to buy her daily bread.
She can do nothing else and an attempt will
be made to place the old couple in one of the
charitable homes.

SPECIAL CABLES covering all the news
of Europe are a special feature of

DISPATCH.

SENATOR QUAY AUD HIS E01T,

Accompanied by Congressman Townsend,
Pass Through Pittsburg to Beaver.

Senator Quay, his son Richard and Con-

gressman Townsend were on a delayed traiu
yesterday. The latter hurried to the depot
refreshment room for some hot coffee, while
the Senator promenaded the plat.orni with
a small grip in his hand. He looked rather
thin, hut appeared to be in good health and,
indeed, said that be was when the question
was asked of him.

Mr. .Quay had no intelligence to impart.
Everything was quiet in Washington, he
stid,and he knew of nothing pending that
was of much interest. When reference was
made to political subjects be had no opin-
ions to express. He remarked that be was
onbiswav home, where he. would remain
for some time. The party left at 'about 5:30
o'clock for Beaver.

It is best to break up a catarrhal cold in
its early stages, by using Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, and thereby save yourself much
risk and misery.

SPECIAL, Scott's Emulsion non-secre- t, and is by the Med--ic- al

all over the world; because its are
combined insiich a manner as to greatly .increase their remedial value.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAIRD'S
SLIPPERS!

ATTRACTING UNIVERSAL ATTENTION!

Grand Bargain Sale!
1800 PAIRS EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS af'Soc, 65c, 75c, $1 00,' $1 25 and $1 50; all the newest shades .and patterns.

(600 PAIRS FINE LEATHER SLIPPERS at 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50,' $2, $2 50. Black and Tan Goat, Dongola.Xid, Patent Leather.

I 200 pAIRS ALLIGATOR SLIPPERS at $1 25, $1 50, $2, $2 50 and
' $3- - Ooze Calf, Russian Calf.

EveryStyle! Every Size! Every Width! Every Price!
All can be suited. None go away disappointed. Call early and avoid

the throng that da'ily fills our stores..

W
406, 408, 410 ) Retail NEWRF.TATT,

MARKET STREET. J Stores, 433 WOOD ST.
Wholesale Store, 515 Wood Street.

Dealers, look through our Wholesale Stock. "Quantity and sizes to
suit at Lowest Prices.

Stores Open Every Evening Till Christmas.

REGISTER'S IMOT.CE7
Notice Is hereby given that the following Accounts of Executors. Administrators, Gnardlans andTrustees have been duly examined and paused in the office or the ItsgUter and Cleric of Orphans'Court, and will be presented to the Orphans1 Court in and for Allegheny county for coniinnallou and"allowance on Monday, January a, 1.191.

NO. ESTATE OF
1 Brown, Margaret I

fatrtck
Maria J

4 llolils&l. John
mile
Thomas

7 Clayburn, Benjamin.. ..'...
8 Higinund. Jacob

Stock, George
10 Kromc, Frank M

Annie M
Henry J

Margaret....
eld. Jacob

IS MnhL Henry
16 WlUon ralvin
17 Crause. Herman
18 WevKand. C. W

err, John W
Martha 0 ....

Henry
22 Buckley, Ann

Margaret J
24 Hrazell, Florence

Mrs. Silly
26 Campbell, John H

Gcorga W
I!

29 Scott. Benjamin
30 Wormald, Joseph

Sarah
32 ilerger. Adrian
33 Mackln. Kate

Klchard V
36 Mueller. Katie, Damer and Geo.
37 llurnagci. jonn. Jr

Jm Hurcbfield, Edwin
39 --Matthews, Mary
40 Scliroedel, Catherine
41 Mcintosh. Frederick
41 Mills, Isaac.

Utorge
Helena

45 Warden, I'.lli.n
Cornelius

47 Houston, Harriet
48 McKatg. Clement V
4- 3- Wilson Adelaide
50 Elchbaum. John W
51 ttalkrr. Etrlng

J.-
-. M

William 11.....
.de. Edward J

Harvey F
SO Mctz. Cliarlottc

.Nettle
Kenneth, Jr....

59 McCune. William
bo Bender, Grace
61 Bender, Josephine
62 Beuder. Cecilia

L.
Benjamin F

65 Wood. Hugh
Miry Ann

67 Mcrriman. Samuel
John

ChrlstopU
Ellen

71 Bloomer. Caroline
72 Fahnestock, B. 1

l.etttlx
7JStrfihll .Inst nh

Frederick,
7n lloherty. Catherine

John
78 Hays. I. 1
79 evllle, George

John M
81 Miller. Israel u

Clara Li

a Harrison, Allred.

W. S

GeorgcG
llls, Isaac, Sr.

87 JtaUcr, F
I'rrrSBimo, IJecember 5, 1890.

NEW

f

ACCOUNTANTS. - t
..Brown, Joseph M.. Administrator,..'-- . .,
.Connelly, 1. M.. Administrator.. ......
Short, Harriet H. .. Executrix
Ijangritt. J. A.. Executor !

.l.ufly, Jacob, Gnardlau

.Ncgiey, W. B., Executor ,..i..Bell. John V, 'Administrator
.Slgmund. Ellse. Administratrix
Stock. Andrew, Executor ...

,Felnelelc. Joseph. Guardian
..Clark.Tr. Lee Guardian
Gill. b. K., Guardian

..Pricis. W. 1'.. Executor ,

..Held. Elizabeth. Administratrix ..'.....Tick, Bernard. Executor
Wilson, John H.. Administrator
.Succop, Charles E , 'trustee
.Browu, James A.. Executor. .....
.Kerr. ui. H., Administrator
Mucksliger. C. 1!.. Administrator '.

Miller. Louisa. Administratrix
Buckley. Samuel, Administrator i
Kusscll. Jainc. A., Administrator
Safe leposlt Company. Administrator.....

.Kassell, Jamej A., Administrator
Anderson. ThomatL., Executor
Cooper, Charles NV., Executor. .
itussen, james A., anasewaid i'.. Executors..

u

TILED
...Nov.
..Nov.
...Nov. 2, ItSO

jayti
..Nov.
..Nov.
..Nov.
..Nov.
...NOV.

Nov.

...Nov.
.Nov.

S.
6.
6.
B. 1S93
7t18W
7. 189)

8.
8. 1830

Nov. 8.
II. 1830
12. 11S0
12.
12. 1SSO

13, ISSO
.Nov. 14. 1SI0
.NOV. 14. 1S90
.Nov. 14. 18W

15. 18110

15. 189i
.Nov. 15. !W

15, 1890
Nov. 1890

OV. 1890
.fecottA. Executor Nut. l.v ixnn
Wormald, Walter, Executor Nov. 17, 183.1

Stevenson. A.M.. Administrator. Nov. 17. 1890
.Berxer. Magdalena, Executrix...,. Nov. 17. 1390

James, Administrator Nov. la, 1830
.Wehllng. Executor Nov. 18.
.Shields. Administrator Nov. 19. 1890
Kulil. J. J.. Guardian.. Nov. 2D. lson

.Hnfnagel. John, Administrator 20, 1890
..Jennings, b. l).. Administrator.....! Nov. 20, 1890
..Klley. II. 1 Administrator Nov. 20. 1890
..Scliroedel, Jacob. Executor Nov. 21. 1890
..Fleming, J. K. Guardian 22. 1890
..Mills, Jr., Administrator Nov. 22, 1890
..Mioup, I'hlllp. Administrator Nor. 22, 1X
..Moore, B. W., Administrator Nov. 22, 1890
..Taylor. John II.. Executor Nov. 22, 1890
..O'Donnell. C, Guardian 22,1890
.Cralr, Mary A. and Houston Craig, Executors Nor.24, 1893

Deposit Company, Executors ov.25.1890
.Barker, William, Jr.. Administrator.... Nov. 25, 1890
Safe Deposit Company. Guardian Nov.20. 1890

.Walker, Samuel. Administrator: Nov. 3, 1890

.Engstlcr, John, Admlnlstratori...... ..,..;."...,... ...Nov. 26, 1899

.Jones. K. D.. Administrator 2S. 181)0

.(jitlun, 1.. Guardian - Not. 23, l.fjo

.1'ttennan. barah L., Administratrix.......... Nov. 29, 1393

.tirair. Henry. Administrator Nov.29, 1890
.Safe Deposit Company. Guardian... Nov. Z9. 890
..Fleming. J. Kldd, Guardian Dec. 2, 1890
...McCunc. A. C. and William. Executors Dec 2,1890
..lliihn, George. Administrator.)..,.,.. Dec. 2. 153)
..Huhn, George. Administrator Dec. 2, 1890
..Huhn. George, Administrator.. Dec. 2, 1890
..Aland. JoseDh A., Admlutstiator V. Dec 2, 1890
..Ucrwlg. Henry. Administrator Dec. 2, 1890
..Wood. Jane, Administratrix Dec. 3, 1S90
..McCIurg. E.. Execntor Dec. 4. 1890
..Knodercr, Wm. and Wiildschmldt, i' ex't'rs. Dec 4, 189J

Myers, Agnes E., Administratrix; ,.. Dee. 4,1390
.Kent, Chas. Otto, Adin!ul3tratnr Dec. 4, Ia90
..Herman, Elmer E.. Administrator. ...'. Dec. 4. 1873
..Fuller. A. S.. Executor Dec. 4, 1893
.Fahnestock. B. S.. Executor. Dec 5,1890
..Fldelltv.Tltle & Co., Administrator Die. 5, I WO

.riueut) cikic irusi. u., .Auuiuusiraiur ......ucc. a. 1SW
riueiitr line irusi uv.. uuarqiiu Lies, o, 1890
.Fidellty.TltleJt Trust Co.. Administrator. Dec. 5.1890
.Miller. Mkria. Administratrix Dec 6, 1890
Hays, MWy Ella. Administratrix Dec 5,1890
Small. E. J., Administrator Dec. 5, 1390
lllttner. W. J.. Admlulstrator Dec. 5, 1893
Miller, Josephine L.. Administratrix 5, 1899
ltote, Charles, Guardian Dec. b. 1890
Sarc Deposit Company, Administrator. Dec 5, 1890
( Jackson, Katharine A., :,M. Stanford and .., Dec 5. 1833
( Chevalin, Q,., Executors.

Schlelter. Ml.ina. Administratrix Dec 5, 1890
Oliver. George l. Trustee Dec. 5. 1890
Stoney, Kobert J., Trustee Nov; 17. 1890

SAMUEL T. CONNER,
Iteglster and Clerk.

IN THE

ORPHANS' COURT.
a-Tx:-

dit idtotioiel
Creditors, and all persons Interested are hereby notified that atcaudlt list wilt be made

up or mentioned accounts (except'guardlans). will balances for distribution and all
accounts to exceptions shall be Hied, and that such audit list will be taken on MONDAY, Janu-
ary 19, 1891. and continue thereafter each day (Saturday and Sunday ixcepled) until the list
s Sail have bceu disposed of.

SAMUEL P. CONNER,
delO-50-- S Keztsterand Clerk of Orphini' Court.

qnv J sy bflBiW Pft0jSrtS24?IHfiJ AwPPf-- Ti' LH .till! Jj? ABSaiWyTr

..Nov.

.Cain.
Wm.,

I'eter.

whole

the coming enemy. You know that this enemy
4

will sit down for five long

months', outside this citadel, and do its best to break in and destroy. Is this
citadel garrisoned and provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution.- - Is it

vigorous or depleted?- - How. long can it fight without help? Have you made
provision for the garrison by furnishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda?
It restores the flagging energies, increases the resisting powers against disease;

cures Consumption, Scrofula, General Debility, and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases (especially in Children), keeps coughs and colds out, and so. enables,

- the constitution to hold the fort of health. Palatable as -- Milk,
is prescribed

Profession ingredients scientifically

T..

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d wrappers..
Be sure and get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott &" Bowne,"
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. All Druggists. "J iy "

i - ..j.
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, KEW ADVEKTISK3IENTS.

GRATEFUL: COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"llyathorongb. knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a. careful application of ths
line properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided onr breakfast tables wSh a

flavored beverase which may save us
nunyTipavy doctors bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
mav be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. JIundreds
of snbtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal s.haft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished rame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mlllc Sold
.only in halr-pouo-d tins,Ty Grocers labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS &. CO., Homceopathlo
Chemists. London. Englana. feZJ-afTu-S

The Fikest Meat-fiavorin- q stocx

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT POP. SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with e of

Justus von Liebig's
- SIGKATUEE IK BLUE INK

.Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and druggists.

L1EBIG EXTRACT OF BEEF CO- - lira,
ited. London. ' se&o-w-

ammcAt.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14FJSN.1 AVKNUE. I'JTTsBUKU. ft.As old residents know and back tiles of Pitts,
burg papers move, is the oldnt established
and most prominent physician in tho city, de--
voting special attention to alt chronic diseases'
Fronirespon-MnCCrilMT- II PIIDCnelble ISIvVl L.L-U- I1 IILuUMLUMPpWfll Q and mental diseases, physical
I it. 1 1 V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy. amDition anu none, impaired memory.,
disordered sight, self 'distrust, bashfulnesi.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dvspepsia. constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar- -
riage, permanently safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &'.XpSo
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly oradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A D V tillay and bladder derango-- U

111 1 inn. ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharge, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wtittier's life-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance aa carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DK. WIUTTIEK. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DbE.G. WESTS
NERVE, ANO BRAIN TREATMENT

Specific for Hysteria Dlizfcs Fits, NauraJaWjike-fulnes- s.

Mental Depression. Softeninor the Eraiiur-rultin- g'

In insanity and leading' to misery decar and
death. Prematura Old Age, Barrenness. Loss ot Power
In either sex. Inroluntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused br of the brain, or

ach box cor tains oro month's treat
nwit. $1 a box, or fix for 55, rent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six hoses, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund moacy if tho treatment fails to
cu". lTare,, ' - - nii oldonlyby

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie auil

Fulton St. PIT1SBUKG, PA.
myliwl-TTSS- a

ELEGTRICBELT
FOR

WEAMESr
InMENdeblUtatet

disease
otherwise. WR

GUJUt a nticv m i !! ItF.hv this New IJIl'KOVEU
liLKCTUIl! BEU or KEi'USD.JIONEY. Jlada
lor this speclflr pnrpote. Cure of Physical Weak-
ness, Klvtne Kreclv. Mild, Soothin;:. Continuous
Currents or Elertrlclty through all weak parti,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
b'tttEMVTH. Mectrle current felt lnstantlv, or
we forfeit j,00o In cash. BELT Complete o and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in tnrea
months. 'Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANUEX ELECTK1C CO.. 819 Vroadwar,
Hew Xorfc. div22-U-tts-su

in cases re.
aud

Dr. S.
JI. R. C. P. a. Is ths and

the free and.

9 to t and 7 to 8 P. 31.: 2 to I p.
JC Consult them or
Lake, cor. ave. and 4th St., Pa.

1 13. o.
TIIE

Used for 35 years
by thouianm suc-
cessfully. floi
xnfeed to cure all

forms of Nervous
Emis-

sions. Snermator-
rhen. Imnotencv.
and all tho effects!

VVio

Vigor

mySS-ll--

through

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS ail

quiring confiden-
tial treatmentl K Lake.

oldest
most experienced specialist in

citv. Consultation
.strictly confidential. Offica

boon Sundays,
personally, write. Doctors

Penn Pittsburg,
jei-7iD-

"Wood's JPl3.OSgl3.OCi
GREAT RVGLIsH REMEDY.

weakness.

Mrmsr
JUGSMLJ-- f

aad Atttr,
Photo from Life.

cams. oiniem

or

ttom Pnre.

and the excesses'
of later
Cive
jitrtngth andrlo

Ask druggists
for Phcc- -
Dhodlne: take no
Substitute. Ona

package, six, S3, by mail. Write for pamphlet
taeinicaito.,Mi nvwn

c. Detroit Well.
- JSolrtln I'lttKhm-f- Pa-- byjosenh Flemla,, Diamond and Market

1 "TT'fe

scientific

NERVE BEANS

oryonthrraronr

Immediate

Auaress'ine.wooa

.SJ.MwrswkEowt

Strengthen Nerres, Brain ,
other orgies. Clear Cloudy
Urine. Cure arersion to society,
unDiessABiai loss

or.
Wood's

4 orjr and all acrrous diseases.
VVMiflT rnM tnr all nIw inrl 4

a I m w9Vfi r.

.wV iir
mS

& u
Artrli-M-t Herri- - Bean Co Buffalo. N. Y. At Toseoh

Fleming Sc Son's. 4" Market St., and all leading draggists.

DON'T GIVE UP!
Trr f Yon can Opt Well Fermui.ntlr. Do Jfothina.
&nd youtl Die or be Demented f we Radically

Diseases of ICnre All nenunciicsa

lSftv

Jlen
Treatment, dticrltxd laElUlTIJUWIrUlUlJJUHIC

I
I OUR NEW

tree Tor a snort
ItimevERIEnEDICAIt

CO.. Kumuo. M. it.Qaarantetd Tcstuaonlsls. Everything ceafldeatlsX.

GIVE UP DON'TS I

'LADIES ONLY
Female Beans, the most powerfol female rezulator. Per.
iecursafe. Nererfcil. li.potpaid. Send ic (stamp! fov
pinknlars. Address LION DRUG CO., Bafiilo. N. Y.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING fc SON, 412 Market it
aol7.-TT- 3

WEAKEEH twen
!,

Stron
and De'

iS'5a

and

Treatise, explainliur abso
lute and perfect CURE without
stomach drueting, for Lost Man-
hood. Nervous Dobilltv. Laelc of

velopment. Premature Decline.
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
iddrea TBI JiESTOI CO., !J Fixt nice, Ira H. T.

THE
issu

Func

r ABOOKFORTHEMILLION FHEC,
QME TREATMENTS

WITH MEDICAL
Tot til CHR0N10. OEOalTIO taiITZItVO'CS DISEASES in both sexss.Bny Blt till von nnd this faMt. lu.PERU CHEMICAL CO., MllVABUI, WIS

TO WEAK MEN
Buff erins from the effects of youthful errors, esxlv
decay, wastlmr weatness. lost manhood, etc Iwill
send a valuable treatise (seated) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE ot charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, HIoodBs,Conne- -

P
r1il.V..s.J-- P tBa. fe. a aviucanMri X.BIUIB WMnwna srmac

ENNYROYAL PILLS

iti
tS

sUby

UIr

Tears.

$1;

mauea

Sealed

Tort,

by

V

vt'titw mm vou rcaiuBearc, alwaji reliable. ladic uk

Ibezei. sealed vlth Mu rlbboa. Take
ti&a itA iiittma i.n ..I... j -
If.JH???-- ?' JrUJ. tattlmsnUla aslRelief TmtfHeaf n Utttr. hr tm

W MT'lBJ':. A.--
' ".1.cfcTr .Tiwirs im.H aoi wqsww
Local Dnttlsu. falUdawJrsfc

dlan xa -


